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MISSOULA-Bruce Scott, 27, has been named head coach of the University of Montana tennis
team.

Scott is a 1972 graduate of the University of Nevada at Reno and holds a

bachelor degree in Elementary Education.
A native of Helena, Scott has had previous experience teaching tennis at the
Billie Jean

King-D~nnis

Van Der Meer Tennis Camp in Nevada.

He also served as

tennis director of the Carson City (Nevada) Recreation Department.
Among his tournament victories, Bruce won first place at the 1968 Montana
State Open in the eighteen-year old boys' singles and doubles class and the twentyyear old men's singles class.

He was ranked number one in the state that year for

ei ghteen and twenty-year olds.
From 1969 to 1972, Bruce played the number three position for University of
Nevada at Reno.

A four-year letterman, he was a member of the 1971 and 1972 West

Coast Athletic Conference championship teams.
Scott takes over a seasoned squad at UM with four returning starters.

He is

enthused about the possibility of using indoor courts for practice this year.

"This

would give a big lift to our tennis program both in practice time and recruiting,"
Scott said. "Tennis should be practiced year-round here, in order to be competitive
with the California and Nevada Teams on our schedule."
Grizzly tennis practice began earlier this week.
~1

The season starts March

wi th an exhibition tour of northern California and Nevada.
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